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The caboose was full of the
crew's personal effects and posses-
sions, which loss probably amount-
ed to more than the value of the
car.

The fire staited from some
waste and oil where ihe lamps
were cleaned and was breaking out
ot the doors before it was discov-
ered.

Much credit is due the hookeys,
vho pulled the heavy truck a mile,
most of the way through heavy

5cts. per Copy at News Stands.
Flens, Boys, and Children Clothing--

in the Latest Styles.

A FULL LINE OF GENTS FURNISHINGS.
ALL STYLES,IN4 sand. FANCY VESTS

The latest development at Kis-simme- e

is the purchase of , more
than 1 5 000 acres of land about
eight miles from Kissimmee by the
Florida Home and Plantation
Company of Wahington, D. C.

This company has laid out its land
into small tracts and is actively en-gag- ed

in improving the same and
locating settlers thereon. Ex.

PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS Largest Assortment of Negligee Shirts.
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J. S. Burch and Cteas. Eddy, of
Brooklyn, near Green Cove
Spring--- , this state, were in the
city yesterday.

They were looking for a large
tract of pine timber suitable to lo-

cate a turpentine farm and saw
mill combined.

They said that they were very
favorably impressed with Marion
county.
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Weeds along railroad tracks are
now killed by-- the "electric weed-kieler- ."

It consists of a car car-

rying a dynamo, which sends a
heavy current into a sort of rake
of fine wires dragging among the
weeds on each side of the track.
As the wires touch them the
weeds are "electrocuted" down to
their smallest rootlets. It is pro-

posed to introduce the same sys-

tem in farming. Ex.
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The firm of R B. Mitchell & ;

Co. is herebv dissolved and the
business will be conducted in the
name of the Post Office Drug Store, j

R. B. Mitchell being no longer :

connected with the business. j

All of the obligations of the late j

firm will be paid.
Post Office Drug .Store.

W. A Redding, Manager.
Sept. 27, 1895. Ocala, Fla.

inWindow and Door ScreensYankee Novelty Works
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On Oct. 2 the legislature of
Texas passed a bill making prize-
fighting a felony. So orbett and
FitzSimons will have to find pas-

tures more green to punch each
other in. The vote .was almost
unanimous in both the house, and
senate.
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We manufacture All Kinds of SCROLL WORK, BRACKETS. MOULDING:
TURNING, WINDOW and DOOR FRAHES, CABINETS, and all kinds of
Carpenter and Job Work. A full supply of

Rough and Dressed Seasoned Lumber Constantly on Hand at
LOWEST POISES.
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H. F. Hole, of Fulton, is the pi-

oneer of a new industry diamond
back terrapin farming. In his pen,
built in the water, at Fulton, he
has ico terrapin, and next year he
will probably have five thousand.
The Florida terrapin is of the
same species as the famed dia-

mond back terrapin c f Maryland.
There is no difference in the taste
so far as can be detected by ordi-
nary mortals, yet- - there is a great
difference in the price, owing to
the reputation the Maryland terra-
pin enjoys. While Florida terra-
pin bring but $26. those taken from
the waters of Chesapeake bay sell
at $37 to 60 a dozsn. Even at $20
a dozen, though, Mr. Hole expects
to make the business pay. Ek.

DEAELR IN

Through to Atlanta via Plant
System. Leaving Ocala at 12
noon, Oct. 8, 1895, the Plant Sys-
tem will run through train to At-
lanta via New West Coast Line,
Georgia Southern & Florida, and
Central of Georgia. Hose Co. No.
1 (Champions of Florida) will go
on this train. A rate of $9 90
from Ocala to Atlanta and return,
with ten days limit, will be given
to those accompanying the fire-
men. An extra fine ccach and
sleeper, gaily decorated, will be
left in Ocala Oct. 7 for this train.
For reservations and further infor--

Dry Goods, Notions, Snoes, Etc.
FINE DRESS GOODS,Sill

Laces and Embroidery,
mat ion call ory or address F. f.
Huber, ticket agent, Florida

Trunks and Valises.

Agents for Buttericks Patterns
OUR MOTTO: We study to please our customers.

FIRE IN A CABOOSE. Southern Depot, or C. F. Faires,
city ticket agent, Ocala House.

Florida.Ocala, : . : : : : '

Gen. Nelson A. Miles now --
commands

the United States army,
General Schofield having reached
the age limit and retired. If we
do not have a war before General
Miles dies or retires, the next com-

mander of our army may be a man
who has never seen a battle. ?

MRS. M. E. HODGE,
Dress Making and General Sewing.

AILCutting, Sewing and Fitting done in the Latest Style, at the Lowest Prices and
on short notice.

"Rooms LI pstalrs, AJorth Side Square, Ocala, Fla.

FOR SALE.

OCALA, FLORIDA.

Eight-roo- m cottage in the city
of Ocala. Lot contains 2 acres,
with stable, carriage house, ser-
vants' house, well, cistern, fruits,
flowers, etc.

Fifteen acres good land under
fence adjoining, just outside city
limits, can be leaded for a term of
years verv low if desired. Enquire
at this office.

I Rates $2.00 to $2.50 Per
Day.

Water! Water! But It Would

N' t Reach the Fire. 4

Last night, while all well regu-late- d

families were eating their
suppers, an engine at the S. S. O.
& G. yards began blowing in an
alarming manner. ,

Soon the fire bell tapped and
there was a race for the fire'

One of the rolling doors in No.
1 reel house became fast and the
horse could not be gotten out be
gotten out for fully five minutes,
and then not till the door was torn
down.

No. 2 connected with a hvdrant
at CarmichaeFs saloon and began
laying hose toward the blaze which
could be seen beyond the old S. S.
O. & G. depot. No. i was right
after and connected with them, and
No. 3 in turn connected with No.
2, and" still they were not in reach
of the fire, which by that time was
seen to in a caboose on the S.
S. O. & G. track.

No. 2 had to return to headquar-
ters for more hose before the could
be reached, and then, after getting
it in reach of the fire there was
several minutes 'delay in getting
water turned on.

In a few minutes after getting
water the fire was out. The roam
and sidetracks were all b:ui y afire,
which wi-i- e also soon put cut

Had the train kft the car nearer
the depot, it would have 1 en put
out with but little damag, but the
crew said they were afraui of et-tin- cr

fire to the oil Louse.

Open the Year Round.SPECIAL NOTICE. t

Special Rates by the Week;
Free Sample Rooms.

I wish to suggest to my friends
and the public in general to place
their orders ior Poitraits anrKPho-togranh- s

intended for HOLIDAY
GI FTS as esrly as possible. The
work can be delivered to you
whenever yo u c' sire, ( ny,3.s all
careful workmanship demands skill
as v.cll as time, the sooner you
p'ace vour order with me the bet- -

270 SOUTH MAiW ST?iET,
7VSH EVI LLC, n. e.13ellviewTheVery respectfully yours,

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDINGN. I. Gottlieb.
Studio opposite ihe Montezuma.
N. B "Babies ouick as a 510toRates from $7WINK Large Shady Grounds.

Convenient to Street Cars.
Nicely Furnished.!

per Week.
Reduction made to Families.

SltSUfe
Uteour Eczema ard Tetter Cure

for all cutaneous cisass; bure
cure for trysipela-:- . Tydings &
Co. Mrs. T. H. Gary.


